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PII.GJtlMS WAY SONG,
R

nv mi ii. r. onfi.ii. fl
I'm ! o'lml fur llie house of my father ; ft

t"iOli, dt aw not tny feet from lho way,
Nor stop mo these wild ilowors to gather,

Thv droop at my touch and decay !

"
1 think of lho flow ore that arc blooming

In beauty unfading abovo,
Tho wings of kind angels jcrfonning, 13

Wh i fly down on errands of lovo.

'"'f'cr.rtli's shallow waters the drinking
Is jioworlcss my thirst to allay ;

'llieir tasto i f tears while we're sinking
Hostile them whoro quicksands betray.

1 long Inr tho fount over living,
Thit flows by my Father's own door,

With water sweet and life giving,
To drink and to thirst never more.

Tho gold in this bright happy dwelling,
Mnkcc all lower gold to look dim;

Its treasures all treasures excelling,
Shino forth and allure mo to Him,

The gems of this world I am treading
In dust, where ns pebbles they lie;

To win tho rich carl that is shedding
Its lustre so pure from on high.

Tor pains a torn spirit is fooling,
No llalsam from earth it receives,

I go to tho tree that is healing,
To drop in my wounds from its leaves.

A child that is weary with roaming,
Returning in gladness to see

Its home and its parent, I'm coming
My Father, I hasten to thee!

kj : 1. 1 ui o us m i sc i; i,a iv v.
Tor the Herald.

"THERE IS A GOD."
To demonstrate this fact there is amploF

prooi, arising irom innumcrauio sources, ah uaiuro
declares, in ono harmonious concert, 'There is a God,'
and its sound echoes and ro echoes from pole to pole,
through eaith'.s widu expanse All things, animate
and inanimate, above, beneath, around proclaim, 'There
is a God ' Tho monitor within repeats the faithful talc, K
'There is a God.'

If lho contemplative cyo turns to those worlds and
B!

systems of worlds that move in so wonderful harmony
in the ctlictial arch above, tho beholder is not only as-

tonished at tlio beauty of the scene, but is furnished
with a visible manifestation of tho presenco of tho Al-

mighty
Vi

He sees an infinitude of worlds describing
their respective circles around one common centre, at-

tracting
W

and attracted in turn. Ileholding this won-

derful display of Creative power, tho Atheist uncon-

sciously drops tho woaoiis of his unholy warfare, feels M
the presenco of Jehovah, and catches a momentary fi
K imjsu of Immortality, llo seriously inquires are

theso astonishing exhibitions really the productions
oflund chance and the results of casual circumstances,
nr aio they tho systematic designs the wondoiful ac-

complishments of Omnipotence la it possible th.it
a'.l this beautiful metiy of fnim, all this regulauty
and harmutiv of motion, which charade ri?o theondlesis

randy of objects in nature, are without a design or an

architect '
0! delude ! and atrangely infatuated man, that" would

deny the existence of a God, wboe preetice is even

atampod upoiievety living thing that moves; and whose

existence is marked in overy pulsation of tho heait.ao'l
manifested m every respiration of the breath ' When
the htaveiij declare the glory of God, it certainly Bcepis

unaccounlablv strange, that man, intelligent, civilized f
nun wi4.1v; preiogalive 11 in to 1 canon from the abu.i-daV- e

r, lence with which It U surrounded, an!
eier. so at alt times thus inestimable power of min !,

whe '1 hive been conferred upon hira by his Creator,

we.iuii 1.. m a the scale of creation, and to cual
I. ,m to . otimiutte with lite author of hu existence in 1

inn.iit r i.'iiilucive to bis highest happiness, and to
with thrilling anticipations upon a life lo come,

cat . ri.'tmth.unding the shore weighty considerations,
der.j the exiaUjac of an OvetniUog and all .ustaining
l'ower

let ..in, u)m dailies tfaat existence of a God, stu h
die w tauunslup of his own mysterious and complu--teitst-

.

m, let him saamio with an ey bent upo .

t'. a., ihc mutufsrious organs that compute this .ei

jirr.ni-eiiK- ut of mao'a coosUtution, let him h '

t im ,riorming tbsir respax-ur- e functions by the suii-- I

e pi . "icings of the will, and even m witltout tin.-..-

hi wi.11 h coaunon their operUon tncewanily
l' i l.'e and then answer what has so wonderful', v

and adapted them to their reipective ofticr.
ue rt,n of which would destroy Ufe, if Uiere 1

r- ( f Yet, il wa bun who nid w th"' Ugiwuns.
Ut a o.4k nao in out own imsgsfter our hkeoess '

Au: it , his breath that luppotU that involuntary in

uhich MMtatas mm in being. Without that puv

rr mm never wtMaidi hae xriaw flout iW, to wrA U
cum short; tautra. UYA STRANG UK- -

mm i :riml f the following oxrellcrt aiti- -

' r, r ' t .i Ia n !"ii jxinxtic.il bv mirh individn i is Rf
ur in the lnl.it o running a parallel lictncn tho jr u -

tirm iijK ratiuns ol Jlppumirau iki .Munan Incal
and arc ilmpoed to draw conclusions in f.i- - in i

vor of the Utter. Ig

IVom th Ixindon Wrtiily I)ipatch. U

nr.iM nurAN'isM and monarchy.
No two documents can form a greater contrast than

o the annual Address of lho President of tho I'niicil
i .it'-- s to the American Congress, and the Speech from

',o throne to the Houses of Parliament. Ino one is a a
( li ir. .t:i!iKttr.il arid vnracinlis .tlrmcnt of llm tinnn- - li

f s ,nd public afTaiis of the Union, with tho actual 15

condition of c cry branch of society, with nil their in-

terests,
i

nnd vory nearly all their feelings, or at loa9t H
their public feolma.' the other is always a most men- -

ilanous document, or escapes tho cuilt of falsehood by
"miio itself in vague and unmeaning get leralities. The
l'rrsidont's Message ! always read with deep interest
in every cabinet, and throughout every portion 01
Kuropc, whero Itoyal stieechos ara rrcvor road n,l all,
rr firn rnil nnlv In Iia rlftil iIimI find tnof,ten1 A I tli!4
tune ol the year it is customary for.tho tory press to

cnt its spleen and pour forth lis venom and falsehoods
against rt'iiiihlicau and freo institutions, and it Is our !

liutv to supply tho antidotes.
We are told that two millions four hundred thousand

voles were actually given to tho recent election CGen.
Harrison, as Presldont of the Republic, Thf is at
icit three times as many votes as our tniscraolo con-

stituency can give for all the representatives, or rather
nni representatives of England, Wales, Ireland nnd
Scotland The wholo male adult population of the
Tinted hlttus cannot, at most, amount to three mill-

ions and a half, and if wo fake into consideration the
many hundreds, or perhaps thousands, who, from e,

accidents, or various causes, did not voto at all,
we airivo very nearly to the point of universal suffrage.

nothor great distinction is, that tho votes in America
nro free, whilst it Is not too much perhaps to say that
in our kiiigdom,with the exception of a few largo towns,
nine-tent- of our votes aro moro or less corrupt. Ho
it remarked that thoso votes were civon not upon an
election of some representative of a borough, but for a P.

sovereignty of tho Union. We find very few charges of fcj

bribery and corruption; not any caso ol an election
coring riot, except ono charge of corruption, which, fs
when brought before tho brand Jury was dismissed;
and yet, in so severe a contest, which involved such j
very strong party feelings, numerous charges would h
h avo been brought, had thcro been any foundation for W
them, Such arc tho practical ciTccts of tho ballo- tf- H
There ato many scrutinies in our House of Commons,
at every general election, and almost in every session,
which expose erroneous perjury and corruption, and
which cost, probably, four times tho expenses incurred
n this creat and Glorious contest of political freedom,

.i f r oil t :
tins supciu exercise oi civil rights. tno American u
writers asseit thatthero verv fow nualified persons who 3
did not voto, and 3 ct, at a general election in our coun-- i pj
trv. how many thousands there aro that daro not. a."uP3
do not voto al all, bolnjj leduced to tho blackest perju
ry, or of incurring ruin by voting against somo patron
or landlord ! With respect to. religion, morals, tho
public peace, privato decency, and tho general welfare
of the nation, it is obvious that Republicanism is infi-

nitely superior to .Monarchy.
Hut who was this General Harrison, the candidato

for tho sovereignty of this immense country; of an ex-

tent of nearly ton times that of England, and with a
population almost as largo' What pretensions did he
put forth' He urged his competent age, his long

and acknowledged talent in public business,
Ins manifold services in the country, and tho praiso
which his enemies gavo him for his private virtues.
llo nil tlinsn llilnrrs. nr nnv nnn of them, constitute n
claim to the European throne When that dreadful
tyrant, Geoigo tho Third, ascended the Ihrone, his
mother avowed that ho xvas little better than an idiot,
and lho press proclaimed that ho exhibited the strong- - 03

est and vcrv worst svmntomsol raving madness. tnesosgi
were no impediments lo his ascending tho thtono, and gl
our taxes, our debt, and the loss of probably Ihrce mill- -

ions ol lives throughout t'.uropc, were ino consequen
ces. lien nis son succccucu mm, ii was uoi uumcu
that ho was in a state of hopoless imbecility, ansing
from habits of the most cross vices, and yet ho was
allowed to ascend tho throne; and such was his tyrany
that in despite of imprisonment and exocution, had he
uvea live years longer, ino country woum uau ntcn
in a state of civil war. Had not his successors been
of more liberal principles, this calamity must have ta-

ken place. The Keform Hill brought things to this
crisis. Hut far bo it from us to speak with lho ilight-es- t

disrespect of hor present Majesty, but we may tJo

allowed in contrast her sex and youth on coming tothe
Crown, with the claims to suprcrno power put forth by
the American President. General Harrison explained
his pii'icipW He stated his age ; the services ren-

dered lv ins fuher iu Ihe war which rescued Ameiica
from the iron tyrany of our detestable monarch. He

forth his own services under Washington; his mil-- i'

rv exploit against tho Indian tribes; his able gov-

ernment of two of the states of the Itepublic ; his long
and useful services in Congress, and his victorios over
the English when he drove General Proctor and our
ti ops from t'ppcr Canada. Tbee, with many oihers

i . les s distinguishable, were me claims on which iks

is elected, and for heaven's sake, let any man wor- -

t'.u name of a rational being, compare Ihese with
ii European system of person succeeding to thronei

u .tuoul ihe slightest regard to their age and sex, or any
V.ir quahn whatever. Were our Queen and her in- -

(,, i io ,li.. ih Kins of Hanover would find It extreme
ly difficult to set forth anv ment which quilniod him to

l overn a werful and enlnrhtened nation like ore.n
it,, i ., A Krnch inrr writer, whom we recently cx- -

imi that Anveriea.with her electne fran
chise, never couW be governed by a person powerful in

war. and yet this General Harrison and General Jack-so- u

too, performed greater feats in the field than all

the monarch of England itwothodMthof lhm III,
uUniiii linirViinjjii This General Harrison con- -

tmed to drive from Canada tha flower of the Duke of
W. Uington's army, while Genaral Jackson defeate!
simiUr iroops at the atuck on New Orleans. And thus
a Id public, eren in war, mar ha more powerful tl. iti

:'. m st tinn'y settled monarchy. The Vmenran j
t - ihe franchise as many as they possibh

whilst we throw eTery impediment in the way ot crani-

ng it. and vet, what with oar Charusts and Socialists.
or nergv prosecutions and our Ecclesiastical Courts'

infamies, with similar evils, our naiton is in a state of
runrchv. comparad lo the Amertcao Republic Ilepub- -

,, an.tin insures stability, for there is always a strong

in, itomv. ami the President is always res;nlde fr
'..s conduct to the people whereas tha madness or
rieith of a sorercign in England occasions infinite con-

tusion What can be mote fallacious than the hack-- r

i ye I doctnoe that monajrhy lastuea peace and sta-- i

my of measura' The ruflfi toe thrones in rranc.
Siwin and Portoical. aJona. within the last fifty years,
form a most staruhu eootrsM vmw um poaeaful succes-

sion of om Amtwkan PWet to the other. Ou: tjb- -

Iff'." A'JV-sa- vl

jirrjs tln!' ar'MiPir n, n l'u r Law,
s. ," i r., ,! i r nr. 01! tiJ it" 'i tV r t

!fi ., c, hut 1 ' il.) nt iclhct that thesn
' J

: i i

incili us were no lo:i" i s;.ernlatn r ainl that Aincti'.lli
- j r.Kticallv sohci! tlie V hole o! them. Ill nil liToV- -

t.. t ni ii..ii,...ii.id . i ranrr ami win oe nepunars in me lie
ile.ith of their respective monarch, and what will be
Spain and l'oro, ariwhat then will Ih-- tho match
of intellect in l.nci iml 1 I ho king of r ranee has been
prosecuting the celebrated M. Iamennia!, for cxritinc
hatred against the (iovernment, by a pamphlet, and the a
Jury have been baiic enough fa titid him guilty. Hu h 4
a trial could not bo instituted in America.and if il were,

J urv would scoff it oat of l ourt. l'.cry mm has a
right to oxpone the orrnrs sr vices of nilers, nnd to cx- - a

iih disapproval of n systpm of Government or Consli- -

tution or othorwiscall refonns would be abolute,with
out rftsponibllity or coatijoj of any aort. Thoro is nei
ther vice nor vittuo in exercising hatred against a gov-

ernment. Hither ono or the other may bo the casc,ac-eoiili- nc

to tho facts and arguments of tho writer, and
these to be left to the' reasoning facultios of tho public,
and not tothe mercies of an Attorney General. Gen-
eral Harrison would astoynd tho Americans if ho
ilioujlit of prosecuting a writcrfor trying to bring his
government into hatred or contempt.' Tlio Americans
would armio that if his fiovctnmsnt wero hateful or con- -
tcniptible, the tiamphlct was just, if they were not, tho 4
pamphlet was harmlcsn. ihohcntenco was niercitui
compared to those passed on our Chartists.

MFrem the New World.

THE SHAKER 1 OVERS,
BY THE AVTHOn OF "JIIV MAnTlN, "OltECK MOUNTAIN

IIOVS," &c.
(CQticludnd.) )

' All ! thou vile young hcrptic !' at length
oxclnimetl the Elder, tauntingly ; I have
caught thee at last, then, in thine own iniqui-
ties, eh ? What was thee saying 16 the maid-
en r'

What thee will. not be likely to be much
the wiser for,' iridignantlcplicd Seth, who
felt confident that, whatever the Elder's luck
had been as a spy, he coultl not, from the uis
tancc of liis position, have named much m the
thnrnctor of f.,

cntcs-tlroppc- r.

ita : tiobi tiiou ociy my nppoinicii ruiurs,
young man ! (Jonless thy sins unto me, lest 1

make an example of both thee and her in pun-
ishment for thy heinous flenccs.'

' TTenneritn .I Irnruv thfcn nnrl fnr mvsnlf rln- -,.v...... i- - ".J,- -,
V

fy tltce i but I bid tlree b'JVVarc how thee shall
further persecute, that Fnnoccnt girl ; lor, as

.1

9urc as thee injures n hair ol lier iieiiu, I will Lajiunt thecAvhile I live,) and haunt thee when I 4,1

am dead J'

Accustomed to tTitncss only tokens of the
most abject submission in the deluded people ii

over whom he had so long tyrannized, and to-

tally

n
;l

unprepared for such bold language from
the young man whoso spirit he had greatly un-

derrated, the astonished Elder stood a moment
fairly choking with rage, unable, from the v-

iolence

m
fof his passions, to utter a single word. M

' Get get get tltce back to thn buildings !' m

at length he sputtered in exploding rage.
pa

' (let thee back, thou audacious thou thou
God-forsak- reproba'tc ! Get thee back, 1

say, instantly !'
auu, i snun nm um;j im ; aam u i'idetormirod tone '1 no imigor acKnowiedgo tny au- -

lhority ; and, Irom this hour, l am no longer ono oi uiy
blindcd and deluded people. I go hence,' he added,
turning out of tho path villi tho view of passing by the H
other.

' I will detain thee 1 will soizo thco I will curse
thee, and, vorilr, I will smite thee !' again exclaimed
tlio fuming Elder, springing 'at lho oilier and making a
desperate grasp at Ins collar.

Tlio vounc man, however, was not taken unprepar
ed for tho om.ni, and tho next instant the wrathful
Quaker wns snrttwhntr uooti the earth.

Hounding forward for tlio pond with tho object of
getting out upon lho water oeioro ms uiscomuieu an
tagonist cou(d recover liimsoii arid reacn mo suuro in
pursuit, Seth quickly gained tho landing, hastily un-

fastened the skilf and- - looped aboard ; but, before he
could succeed in clearinsr the boat fairly from the shore,
and as ho was stepping backwards, with handled oar,
to take his seat in the stern, the iniunainu inner came
pulling in hot has'to down tho bank and dashed into the
water up to his knees after the receding boat, which
even at that moment had jnst passed out of his ren h.

Espying, however, tho end of tho e, which, in
the hurry of unfastening, had not been taken up, and
which was now dracilling through tlio water within
reach, he instantly seized it and gave it a sudden and Kj

furious jerk. Unconscious of Ihe oversight ho had ft
con. milted, and, therefore, wholly unprepared for this
movement, ihe toune man lout his balance in tho vio
lence of the ahock, was precipitated backwards over ft
ino end ot Hie sum inio me waier, ana iiisiamiy uwap-pcare- d

beneath the surface. With a desperato elfort
tho Elder first drew the skiff up high and dry on the

bore, ihen hurriedly catching upan oar and springing
l.uk to the water's edge, he held the formidable no
pie me nt uplifted over his head as if in readiness fr a

fstal blow the instant Ins victim's head should
on the surface. In a few seconds tho young man

carao up just out of reieh of tlio weapon, when, per-

ceiving the threatening attitude of his antagonist,
determined on hi destruction should he at-

tempt to come ashore, be seemingly boeamc panic
struck and confused ; and, after glaring wildly around
htm an instant, aunk ag4in, with a gurgling sound, be-

neath the surface to rise no more to the view.
With a look of still unmitigated m.lice and feroi.tv.

and with the same menacing attitude, the ruthless I'.-de- r

stood wailing for a second appearance of hi .' -

nm a full moment, when he began to cih.bit tokens of
surprise and lowered his weapon a little, still keeping. U

however, tus eye Koeniy nseo wo un - .o'ci
ing in vain nearly another momeot for the druwnm
mn lo rise, ihe Elder baeitne thoroughly alarm? i.
and, throwing down hu or, hurriedly retreite i a ro . jfl
i,r euro on ii bank Here ha turned aud threw ario'. . W

er anxious and troubled look upon and around the fatal
spot A few faint bubbles, ruing successitelv to th
sjiiice, alune snsweted bt irmuirtng gaie . an I. read-

ing in tlaetn conclusive evidence of tha horrid truth, lie

a convulsive start, and tW in terror toward the
build in j s as iaut as Wis noaking-iimb- s oould carry bun, Imumbling triJ chattering to hiiuteU as he ?

Now, who would have thought' lfthevoulii t u' 1
KJ

in swam - ainl am I toblamo forthat he .if r: (fl
tij swim' 01 a surety I am not. And then ''.J

pot ufl Ids hand against agifled Elder of God's clmr. i

ud,moro.ver,havo I not saved the family'slxiat.whi. h

wis about to purloin ' Vorily, 1 have done a good
tluig. though 1 tlntik 1 will tint namo the matter to 'he
people, lest it load the temptation of uvil .speaking
against rulers, and, peradventure, get to tho world's
magistrates. And then, again, thoro ts the youth s Vt
property, which ho was so froward and inverse about 15
relinquishing to the church. Nay, I will not let the af-- i
fair be known, but go to work right cunningly and se
cure it all for God s heritage. ea,venly, 1 haiodono

eood thing.'
Thus strangoly reasoning, and thus desperately

grasping at salvos for his troubled feelings, tho terror-MrieVe- n

Elder reached home, and, without uttcung a
syllable of what had happened lo any one, immediate-
ly betook himself to his solilatj lodgings, not there to
find peace and repose, but to wrilhe and turn under lho
scqrpion stings of conscience that unescapable hell
of tho guilty which retributive Heaven has planted in
the bosom of Man for the certain punishment of his
crimes.

Meanwhile the lovely and conscientious Martha,
wholly unapprised of what had befallen her lover, re- -

tired to her peaceful pillow, and endeavored lo icllect
cauniy on tlio now and interesting subject winch her
recent interview had opened to her mind; but, finding
herself unible to do this from tho thousand crowding
thoughts and sensations which contributed to swell tho
gcntlo tumult of her bosom, sho discreetly doforicd the
task for n cooler moment, nnd, havintr piously com- -

mended herself lo the protection of her Maker, yiolded
ncrscii to moso quiet and pcacciui slumbers thai con-

stitute not tho least among the rewards of virluo and 1j

innocence On awakening lho nett morning, hor
thoughts immediately recurred to theaubject that occu-
pied her last waking moments ; and, as sho now fig-
ured in her mind her lover far on his way from tho
place, rejoicing in his freedom irom the oppression ho
had at length escaped, sho again and again recalled 3M

tho tender professions he had made, and ran over the
arguments ho had advanced in urging her to leave her
present situation, and go forth with hnn into the world
as his companion for weal or for wo. Tho more sho
thought of the proposed step, at first so startling, tho K.

1CS3 leariut did il appear, the more sho weighed his K!

reasons with those sho found herself able! to bring up V
in refutation, lighter and lichter crew the objection
which had caused her to hesitate even in giving him
a definite promise of acceding to his request when
they should again meet ; and as .her scruples yielded
and gavo way, tho unchecked pleadings of her own
heart came in and soon decisively turned the already
iriclinins balance, leavinc her now free to wander un
hesitatingly over the new and bright field of destiny H
which had been presenlod to tier view.

After indulging in her pleasing reveries as long as
inclination prompted, tho maiden arose, dressed and
was dh tho point of descending from her chamber to
join in perforrninir the domestic duties of tho morninc. I
when her attention was arrested bv an unusual com- -

motion
. ,

among tlio family below, which she soon
.

asccr- -
.,2

taincd, Irorn borne words that reached through tho par- - Vi
tially opened door, to ho caused by the discovered ah - jjj
sencc oi mr wuom search had already been
made, but in vain. The consciousness that within her
own bosom she harbored tho secret of the missing one's
absence, which she might not reveal, made her, for tho
first time in her life, feel liko a guilty one ; and, dar
ing not to go down lest her apnearanco should betray
tlio agitation sho felt, sho paused at lho head of the T.

stairs, and stood some time endeavoring to compose H
her feelings and gain a command of her countenance, M
winch should savo hor Irom showing any excitement
that might not bo natural to tho occasion: but. while, , ..... . . - .
ooing mis, me poor girt was muo dreaming ol the P
thousand times mora difficult task in rosorvu for her B

that of controlling her feelings under tho heart-crush- - j?
ing blow which sho was destined the next moment to Pi

receive. 1 ho appalling announcement now passed
from mouth to rnouth among tho family that Seth was
drowned in the jiond, tho evidence of which, in addi-
tion to his unaccountable absenco, was found 111 the
circumstance that his hat had been discovered floatinc
near tho shore, while at a little distance one of his
shoes had been espied sunk on tho bottom, fished up
and identified.

It can better bo imagined than doscribed what wero
lho feelings of Martha on hearing these momrnful tid-

ings. No word or sound, however, escaped her hps
on the occasion. She turned deadly pale, indeed, and
for a moment leaned her head for support against the
door-casin- g; and this was succeeded by aijuiek heav-
ing of her bosom, while with clasped hands and closed
eyes her trembling lips movod raptdly, as if earnestly
engaged in silotii devotion. Hut tha noxt moment, KJ
sho opened her eyes, and with a firm step descended il
irom her room, a spectator could have detocted noth-
ing more m hor placid though mournful countenance
than ho might have seen in the faces of the rest of the.
sisterhood, among whom sho now immediately ming-
led.

n
Most of that day was spent by the Shaker men in M

dragging the pond in search of the body, fiom which V
operation Elder Higgtns kept studiously aloof, though pj
the nervous restlossness ho constantly exhibited thro'
the day, and tho many anxious and inquiring glances
lie iroquentiy casl toward thoso thus ongaged, plainly
told that he felt a painful interest in what was going
on. Tho search proved a vain one. This, huwew-r- ,

did not lead any one to doubt that tho young man's
fate was any different from the one first supjrosod, as
the body, it was conjectured, had floated off and sunk
in some of the dcopest parts of the pond. Hut, altlio'
all woro unanimous in the opinion that Seth had met
his death by drowuing, yet, with regard to the riuimer
111 which the casualty could have iupjiened, there were
many and various minds : some supposing that he
must have waded in to secure something which ho saw
nuaung near me snore ; oinets mat 110 had risen 111 hi
sleep and gone in, while other considered either of
these suppositions to be higjily improbable, since some
of the young men now made known 'he fact that the
doeoased was an expert swimmer. Those and many
other conjectures oqually orrnneous wero formed to -

spooling the mysterious event, till, wearied with the
fruttles discussion, it was given up as a case entirely
hopeless of any further elucidation, and therefore per
mitted to rest.

Seth had been a peculiar favorite with the family
generally, and his loas for many days citt a deep gloom
over the minds of the llltle community who were thus
uriexjx-ctedl- y called to mourn his premature decease
The impression, howeter, like all others of tho kind,
wore gradually away from the minds of all eicopt the
bereaved Martha and the conscience-smitte- n Elder,
from whose bosoms the memory of the lost one, ! r

peculiar to each, was not, as may well be s.,.
posed, so easily to be erasou

. . .I l.l a. i. ...I .1.
a f . . . .

piaco iortaoa any maniiestauon 01 nerjcuiiar,lit. imir aaciuuu umi uwu uunuiniuKHiunK mkjui vi
others and receiving in latum tltose alleviating sympa -

wuwM m-.- j 11 ta mw yimvri uj uiwuuj Wliua IU--

e. i n "ic t is ' l V . t lit fell i
1 "i 111 i ll.iiu tl c v wns felt I

r. it n in ( eret wru Ik cas and I

soul mi ik I.mn was lTkn. if it shed
iml happilMiiK inllueiii es oi r her pure
l.e.irt, and Ins twin .inel. Hoik , l.i l just I

snowv pinion to her tinmistimit Vision,
to a land of oarthlv feln nv winch never
in her brightest drr.uns, had been pn tiired t
but all these ur.V.clii! In lines h,vl licon SU'

led ami fri)7eli til the cm rent that was
waiting her away to tho promised haven 0!

all these bneht ismis bv1 vanished,
future not onlv blank and cheerless, butdar
tents ot persecution and wo, Irom which J
i r 'ii , - - -nope oi unetipiiib:. i ui'se i irriuiiiiaiKm
render tho Hor girl's loss no ordinarjT t:

.mil most persons ol tier natural sen Mi

probably huvo mink tinder the weight of
lint Martha was a ClitiMi.in . nnd she m
beneath tho chastening rod, nml turned for'i
to that c on Inch which is never lo
lotintaiu to tho meek and devoted followo
who onco himself knew earthly sorrows.

Hut, while Martha was thus comforted n
cd, no such consolation remained for tho
wretch who had been the causu of Iter troa'
the more he tried to still his statlled ccrn- -i

more did Us accusing spirit riso up to disquiet
only lor lho lunu no had in the. voting man a
for tho part he had previously acted tnwatd hi
general tnlsusage, and more particularly in nn
which onlv a .slmni allusion has as vet bo ell
About a month previous to tho tlmo of which
-- peaking, a stranger fiom thn neiehboihood o
early residonco called at tho establishment, boa"
him a letter, which he cxptesseil a desirn to de
person; but the young man being alwork in tho
some distance from home, and tho btraneer heir
tons to resume his journea, tho letter was at leng.
trusted lo ?gina, on his promise of delivering,1)!
Si'th uii moon as he returned. Having repeated hi
lnriir,t.ul"ll, ll.ullic messenger departed, not, hnwove--i

tlio inquisitive blder had fished from him, ns cau
ns hn evidently lntMiiilnl to 1m. uomn i1hii fo itu'r.
tents ol the letter. iNo oorierwns tho stranger i

fairly turned than Higgiiis retired to a privato
mcnt and broke open tho lotlor, which proved
from a nciehbor of Scth's uncle, whom wo. havn
mentioned, and which announced the micccssivodi
within a few days of each other, of that undo nntj
nephew livng with him, by which event, it wasi
as no will or wills lud been made, Seth became
gal heir to tho estate thus left, consisting olva'j
i.irm arm considerable personal property. Hie '

closed by advising the young man to leave his nn
situation, como home and taken possession of his I

erty. After readme lho letter carefully over so
times, tho perfidious Eldor committed it to tho fla
and spent the remainder' of tlio dtKin devising and
thng his plans, and in drawing trti for Scth's sign 1

jari acquittance to the family nraU.tlie.proporly he
or of which he might becomo tfiblifhcritor Alii
next day, alter having smoothed the way for the
tempt,
. .

as . he supposed, by an unusual display of
blllty and parent-lik- e kindness, ho'cpuUoiiflly bro
the subject to tho young man and trlnil to Iiidiico
sign the jiapor, falsely allirming it tn ho 1)110 of tholrj
illations to lequiro such an act of tho young mornl
of their society, whether they had any property orl
wueri iney arrived at legal ago, at which Soth,
happened, had a few days before attained. Tho la
however, secretly meditating upon leaving tho fas
soon, had no notion of cutting himself ofT from i

right of property w hich might some day accruo to tl
though now ho certainly had no such expectations,"!
no inereiore, nrmiy rciuseu to comply with tho JSId
request. After renewing the attempt several tin
.1110 resomng 10 every art and falsehood which ho do
ed likely to aid hnn in his purpose. Iliieins was e
pcllcci to relinquish his fraudulent design, with no I
er lesuit than mat ol exciting tho siisintmns of
that there might have, indeed, something occurrro
his uncle's in his favor, and of hastening his dotorn
ation to lo.ive and go anil see for himself

It was no wonder, then, when all these injurlos.cl
od as tlio dark catalogue was by the de.ih of the
tun, roso iu review before the mind of the guilty Eld
mat ins conscioneo troubled lnm. He haj not, it, ii.,.. 1 .. . ..
irii", rcoiiy inieniiod unite 10 destroy the vounir ms

dido, but he could not uisguiso fiom himscif that-- '
..1 acts had as much produced thn fatal re. nit n If
flown hand had dealt the death-blo- and mat, too,
liter leeungs nut nitio loss holy th.m ho 111 til to ha
S possess-u- to Invu rendered the deed the foulest in 1

lut ol human crimes. In vain del he t to shut
these disquieting thoughts from his mi 'id 111 vain
ho try by quibbling and sophistiv to sb 1 Hi vole.
conscioneo, and ho soon became lho prt v of tho
nornuie lancios. tie rumeuibered Hn .m'-'lth- r

made by beth among the hist lhini' In err ' I wl
n.,11111 jou wiiiin 1 niuuoau and tin- u v rds,

A v ill haunt yuu vhrn I if an xcht
mit lirad, rang constantly iu his e.ir-- u stron

wero his guilty fears, ,ind so nervous a,, ' ibid hi
he liecome, lhat 10 nun the menu' v teral
fulfilled in the Iread shapings of Ins ii i 1 ma a
iriation. Hy day ho aiipeaicd abstr r CS- S-

now heedless and lost lo every thin , i not
wildly starting at the rustling ol iw a'ld bj
night roaring out in his sleep, arvl dis' r won
uenng podpli hy his atranga ami aim . 'y out
cries.

Svl,.ll U-- fl.a .... .1- .1 .. . !" .iw njlf!lllll;m 01 loo miarr ' c l4inut, wtibltier tins w a not ralher the res ,.i 1 1 fuarsj
than any sincere penitence making f ir I s ; boncfu
we win 1101 attempt to decide. One v . wove:
u certain; it oerated greatly to the nl.o r befon
persecuted .Manna; lor, Irom tho (Vi ' 1

which site pantrd with her lover, she mv ' r urven
weeks no indications of any rgnew.i1 - ir aU..

Jfl Much, indeed, did shu wonder towh it t! OWl
KJ this happy exemption ; though she be w.thoi

uciiie injio iu ten eiacuy wnr. o n r,e n ciinn
lion with Ui fate of heth, concerning wl a horrid
suspicion occasionally (luted icroas i r r , - J Hhi
tried, However, to banish such su-i- .e , 1 from he

c mougnw, ana cnarilawy strove to liebr iti. t her iwrH
Jtwnaam 10 lay asiao 1,1 1 01 - r s Sgalns

her peace ami become a belief man Ii - ie at iena
'r-ii- i v, pmrcuiTB nut rier liOpe wi re t,, ie jp;olnt- -
1 s'mi again saw lhat 111 the denie n r 1 r .' i.ider
toward Iter whfth urnxjuivocally t,ld her t ho wW
stilt thft marked victim of ln uohallom d . and'
Iroui day to day h lived in constant .'n . elri2li
again Hurnmoned to the scene of her forn.
Was

i votr
such summons lonir dtdsved f .,- i.s thai

family wers retirmg fiom their no-- meals 1 1.0 Elder,
.(.,io4i iico uie utrrineu gill and fiotihad her lo meet
mm aione iti worshio m lite room wi.e !w htl for
ineriy oosacrawa oy hi infamous , ' .. 1 4. iL.V' '"I ' 4' '41, Uilf1, ,

I 1 . .1 .111 . '"
Tl ... " ft -

gtiets.Hunatpejrrfeg incident inierked between :i, ,i ,r,l thai
Zj Ufoaoatl Hour, WIUCU Was flalllnSfl U lorrn tl e ;j4,,(t rn.
1 portaet 01a fn hit hfe, whiJo it brought defeat and coi
M ruai'JU upvn UCr BBC'-ny- . t iln t'Jit I

it'I
I


